
$849,900 - 455 Danois
 

Listing ID: M160034

$849,900
4 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 0.7 square feet
Single Family

455 Danois, Dieppe, New Brunswick,
E1A4Z7

Situated in a cul de sac in a mature
neighbourhood this executive family home
is a masterpiece of design and comfort,
offering everything you could ever need. As
you enter the spacious foyer, you'll
immediately fall in love with this stunning
residence. The main level boasts an open-
concept layout, featuring a living room with
a built-in accent fireplace wall, a spacious
dining room that flows into a gorgeous
kitchen offering white cabinets, a sublime
backsplash, and stainless steel appliances.
Adjacent to the dining area, patio doors lead
to a back deck, perfect for outdoor
entertaining. The main floor also includes a
half bathroom, an office, and a dream
mudroom. The upper level is nothing short
of spectacular. Here, you'll find the spa-like
primary bedroom, complete with tray
ceilings, a walk-in closet, and a luxurious
ensuite bathroom. This level also offers
three additional bedrooms, a full bathroom,
and a convenient laundry room. The fully
finished basement is an entertainer's
paradise, featuring a spacious family room,
a games room, a theatre room, and a
finished half bathroom. The exterior is
equally impressive, with mature trees in the
backyard, a fenced area for children or pets,
a spacious patio, and a three-season
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sunroom. The property also includes an
extra-large paved driveway and two
attached garages and fits up to four car! Call
for more details and make this dream home
yours today! (id:24320)
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